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Just Arrived
Flannel Sport Shirts
Suits and Overcoats
Our stock is complete with

swaggerly tailored garments.
Price $15, $18, $22.50, $25.

Mackinaw Coats
Big stock to choose from.

Prices $5.00, $6.50, $7.00, $8.50, $9.50

flub (lotliiwllioe (L

MARSHFIFLD
BANDON
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

MONDAY
Alpha Delphian Society

IJulliiwu'on party at homo of
MIhh Ellon RudnnB.

Progress Club with Mm
8. IlaiiBon.

TUESDAY
O. W. II. M. with Mrn.

J.

It.
A. Copplo.

WEDNESDAY
1). M. C. Club with Mrn.

Win. Vaughnii In North Rend.
Nnrclsaua Club with Miss

Hilda West In Kautslilo.
Prlsclllas with Mrs. L. E.

Kohorson In Hay Paris.
Presbyterian Auxiliary

with Mrs. Ilonry O'Mara.
THURSDAY

North Iluml Episcopal La-dlo- a'

Guild with MrH. I. II.

Unrtlo.
ChrlHtlnn Sisterhood all

duy session at church hall.
Mr. Charles Duncan on

tortaliiH A. N. W. Cluli at
homo of Mru. Francos Haz-

ard.
KI DAY

Kensington Club
Mrs. G. L. Dlndliigcr.

Dahlia Club with

with

MrB.

Olomnn.
Ladles' Art Club with Mrs.

A. I j. HoiiBoworth.
SATUItDAY

Mlntio-Wl- s Club with
Mrs. Mary- - E. TlioinpBon on
South Fifth Street.

elks dance

FOUR
STORES

Mnrshflold lodge of EII(h aro mak-In- k'

for nnothor of thulr
vory pleasant dancing partleH at thu
lodgo room In Masonic hall on Wed-

nesday evening, Frank V, Cuttorlln
clinlrmau of tho committee on

nnnoiincoa that tho com-mltto- u

lias planned a IiIk surprise
,ror thu party and It promise to be
ouo of thu most largely attended and
oluborato of tho season,

MOO" PARTY

Mr. and Mrn, D. II. Keating enter-
tained a number of friends Informal-
ly last Saturday evening at "500".
Decorations were carried out suc-

cessfully lu tho Hallowe'en Idea and
u most dollghtful owning wub en-

joyed. Miss Vol, won lady's first
prize, and Tom Harvey tho Gentle-
man's, At a late hour, tho hostess
assisted by Mis. Chits. Fonslur and
daughter Muxlno, served a dainty
luncheon.

T"
lll(il) SCHOOL PARTV

tho lot tho to perform
tho up" wliloh thoy
well cheerfully. All of tho an
pointments 'tho oveulng woro

MYRTLE POINT
POWERS

TJkBffiFwtV

preparations

tho Biiccesn of tho affair. Tho gym-

nasium was tho sceiio of activity dur-

ing tho fore part of tho evening.

Hero tho games woro played, Includ-

ing fortune tolling and then every
ono took part In tho grand march lu
costume. After UiIh, an entertain-
ment propared by tho Senior cIiism

was glvou In tho auditorium of tho
High School, tho nuinborH being both
clevor and entertaining. Tho first
stunt presented u band trained
seals, under tho direction or Miss Eva
IlaiiBon. TIiobo taking part wero

Mnrjorlo Drows, Kvolyn Mlr-raso-

Rchb Flanagan, ami Clara Fcr-gUBo- n.

They wero dressed aB soals.
Tho noxt act was qulto an original

ono. It waa a "tako off" of tho High
School tcaohorfi, nnd culled forth
shouts of laughter. Each member of
tho faculty was Imitated by boiiio
inombor of tho Senior cIubb. Those
Imitated and the Imitators wore:
1'rof. H. E. Walto , . . Elinor Johnson
Snpt. F. A. Tledgon . . Hulph DrosHor

Prof. A. J. M'. Kohortson
Carl Hack

L. J. Lolnnd Rny Davis
F. I,. Graniils Allan McDuffco
Miss Stebno Alice Mnthlsou
MIbh Rooso , . . Nellie Warwick
MIhh lloguo Roxlo Hall
MIhs Stokes Mario Vnsoy
MISS Vol!! EtllOl JOBCpllBOIl

Mr. Ilaragar Ed. Holt
A clovor llttlo act was then given

under tho Instruction 'Mr. Lolnnd.
assisted by Holt. It wtib a sor-lo- s

wax figures, so called wax, but
lu reality a number of sonlors In
disguise.

The actors nud their parts woro:
Tho Chlneso Giantess , . Eva Hansen
Tho Vocalist Allan McDuffco
Tho Dwnrf i , . Miss McKcown
Tho Two Faced Girl . . . Kuth Dun- -

gaii and Delia Oldlaud.
The last act was a uuiubor of car-

toons of tho High School pupils
.which woro thrown on tho screon.
Some of thoso wero oxtromoly amus-
ing.

Hofreshments woro sorved In Hal-

lowe'en stylo and wero a fitting
wludup it delightful party.

CHILDREN'S PARTIES

Mary and Allco McKlnnon woro
hostesses last Saturday evening at
a Hallowe'en party for a number
little friends, the games, decorations
and refreshments all being symbolic
of the Hallowe'en season. Lucllo
Douglas won the prize for pinning
the handle on the pumpkin.

Tho chlldron present wore: Luollo
.Douglas, Mary Eleanor Mills, Knth-ry- n

Toyo, Luello nnd Jane Mel.nlni
Huth Going, Stella Magnus and tho
boys, Junior llalllnger. Jtmiule Mills,
.llmmlo Lyons, Kugeue Crosthwnlto
and Steou .Magnus.

Llttle Kverltt Harrington outer- -

tallied a few of his neighbor friends
last Saturday ovonlng at a Jaek-o'- -

Undor tho direction of Miss luntorn party, nftor which, his moth- -
Ethel Roeao, Senior ndvlsor, tho Son-- 1 or, Mrs, R. P. Harrington served
lor class of tho Marshflold High homo mndo enndlos and lonionado
School gave a delightful Ilnllowo'on . to tho guests who lucludod: Dorothy
innsquorado Inst Saturday ovonlng in and Florence Unities, Hmorson nnd
tho High School. Tho decorations Gordon Noff, Charles and Double Va-wo- ro

In charge of tho Juniors, tho, soy, Duncan and William Daslmoy,
Sophs prepared tho oats, and it fell Ray Hardmun.
to of Krosiuos

"clean stunt, did
and

of car- -

of

Misses

of
Ed.

of

of

of

TDK PRIZE MASQUERADE
DANCE at Kuglcs Hall Saturday night
under tho ausplcos of tho Dand, will

rled out In roal Ilnllowo'on Btylo, ami j bo tho biggest event of tho wason.
a big Bharo of tho credit Is glvou to Don't miss it, Soo prizes on display
Mlsa Reeso Who labored bo hard fori at Busy Corner tlrna stoic.

v 1

t INFORMAL CHAT t$?Mrs. J. S. LyoiiB left for a visit
at the exposition last Tuesday. She
will bo Joined by Mr. Lyons the

'first of this week. During their
abseiico u niece, Mrs. Harold Dar-gel- t,

will stay with tho children.
$

Kay Loop, one of the Myrtle Point
football boys, spent 'the week-en- d

with his sister, Mrs. Harold Hargolt,
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mann,, loft
Inst week for Lob Angeles, where
they expect to make their future
home.

Mr. and Mrst C. M. Dyler return-
ed laBt week on the Kllburn from
Oakland, California, whoro they
woro called on nccount of tho Illness

I of tho former's mother, who now Is

ontlrely out of danger.
4

Mrs. A. Z. Downs, of EnBtsldo,
visltod last week with Mrs. Ilattlo
Cousins, of Hangor.

j. .j. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hausor
entertained Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Cum-bo- rs

at dinner Inst Monday evening.
JL A, 4,

Mrs. D. D. Hoss and daughter,
I Miss Carrlo, cxpoct to leavo soon
for a trip to tho exposition nnd n

visit with relatives In California.
I Another daughter, Miss Hllla, "will

Join them later.

MIhh Marlon Smith, daughter of
Mr nnd Mrs. F. L. Smith of Mlll-lug'to- u,

returned homo Moiiday from
Portland, after a visit of Boveral
mouths with lior slator In the Hobo
City.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. LIlJeqvlBt and
llttlo daughter spent the week
end with Mrs. LIIJcqvlst'H paronts In

Coqtillle.
. --if

W. J. Conrad loft Sunday morn-

ing for Portland to meet Mrs. Con-

rad and her sister, Miss Kruso who
are returning from a visit lu Klam-atl- T

Falls with their Bister, Mrs.
Cuthoy.

.. .;.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Chandler loft
Sunday morning 011 a trip to thu
exposition city.

-
&

FAMILY HKUXION

A family rounlon of tho Itohort
Itooko family was hold at tho Hobort
G. Itooko place at the homo of Mr.
nnd Mm. A. K. Knrdoll on North.Cooa
Itlvor on October 30.

Tho entlro family was present, for
tho first tlmo In several years.

Tho dining room wnK docorntod
with tho roses and fucias presented
to Mrs. Mary Itooko by Mrs. W. I J".

PIpor. Thoso present woro Mrs.
Mary Itooko, Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Proy. George llooko, Mr. and Mrs.
L. II, Judy ThoodoBla, Honson, and
Helen Judy, Hobort G. Itooko, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. E. Knrdoll, Vesta and El-

inor Hrolor, Archlo and llesslo Kar-dol- l,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shook nnd
son Ilobert, Mr. nnd Mrs A. 0. Gustaf-so- n

and sou Kenneth.

MltltAUV DANCi:

A Ilnllowo'on dnnco waa given Sat-

urday night by tho members of tho
North Demi library board for tho ben-

efit of tho library. It was a very
affair but on account of bo

many other private parties on tho
samo night tho attendance was not as
largo aa had been hoped for and only
Just about paid expenses, so thoro was
no profit. However thoso who woro
there had u pleasant oveulng. Tho
ladles lu charge of tho affair wero
Mrs. C. P. McColluiii, Mrs. Herbert
Armstrong, Mrs. h, C, Reynolds and
Mrs, (leorgo Hazor. Tho Hckhotf
hall whoro tho danco took plnro was
elaborately decorated in tin appro-
priate way. Tho colors woro yellow
and black and clusters of autumn
leaves woro used.

Ml'Cll WORK DO.Vi:

Dig Eluiiio Unlit nud Sawmill Put
Vt To Furnish l.uiubei'

Activity In Curry County mining
Is' reported by tho Westorn World,
of Duudon, wlilch says:

"l Kornnld, blacksmith, 'ntl
Jack McGttl, wero up from tho Sixes
River mines tho hitter part of the
week after supplies, They report
that over n mllo nud a quarter of
the fluiiio la now built
and that considerable of tho right
of way of tho remaining distance
Is bolng cleared by tho advance
crews. Of this section about 'j

miles Is nenrlug completion.
"Tho Sixes River Milling Coin-pun- y,

of when A. 11. Thomas is man-
ager, is apparently an nctivo and
substantial concern. It has com-
pleted building a sawmill for mak-
ing the lumber used lu building
the blg'flumo and for putting up
tho necessary buildings. This mill Is
now running full capacity.

"Many Dandon men nro working
at tho mines and tho company is
said to bo employing a largo crow."

TITLES INVOLVED HIKE RECORD TRIP

MIOHOIIAXT IIHIHH STAKT SUITS

TO JtKCLAIM l'HOPIIHTY

Claim to ";l Lots llonleilnc 31111

Sloiigli Made, ANo lo HI Acres nt
Mouth of Cocw lUvcr

Two suits Involving tho title to
lands now claimed by tho C. A.

Smith Company, and tho Mnrsh-flel- d

Realty and Trading Company
wero started with hearings today be-

fore A. D. Loud, court rcportor, In

tho offices of Stoll & Hodgo. Urlofs
will bo submitted to Judgo Skip-wort- h,

of Eugene, when ho comes
to tho Circuit Court bench In Coos
County this December.

Tho caso of tho heirs of Charles
H. Merchant versus tho Mnrshfleld
Healty and Trading Company In-

volves tho title to boiiio f3 vacant
lots bordering old Mill Slough be-

tween Ilroadway and Seventh streets
Tho contention sot up by tho

plaintiffs Is Hint many years ago tho
utnto deeded thoso former tldo lands
to K. 11. Dean. David Wilcox and
Charles II. Merchant and that tho
latter novcr deeded away his share
of tho lands. On tho other hand
the defendants arc claiming that
Merchant did deed away his Bharo
and that tho laud is nlso theirs by
adverse possession.

Another Land Suit.
Tho second suit Is that of tho

Merchant heirs versus tho Smith-Powe- rs

Logging Company nnd ch

title to '21 acreB of laud at
tho. lower end of Merchants Island
nt tho mouth of Coos River,.

It Is tho contention of tho plain-

tiffs that bqiuo 2C years ago Charles
II. Merchant, deceased, bought tho
property from tho state nnd that
ho has novor parted with title.
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MOOD

I'olleo Hecelvo Xo t'uIN For
nnce lllldeiHiiantls "One

SI lay" On lla"k Steps

DIET

PEACE- -

Tippornry

something

explaining

Thursday
Opporninn

upstream

Opporninn

holiUBiunu

of wrong
back.

Saturday

Standard
nothing not In

fishermen hour
Allegany esjabllBlied

wonderful
was found on tho front door stops of
tho Flanagan Dennett bunk
nn tiro wns fastened to the door.

Largo plato glass windows of busi-

ness houses tho main streets woro
with soup signs, tho

of llttlo school chlldron, but to all
and purposes was qulot Hal-

loween.
Thoro was group of boys that

few clods at tho high school
gymnasium while in ses-

sion, but tho miscreants scat-
tered whou they saw policeman

THL1-- S OK RAISIXO

, COUXTLKSS CHUCKS

most Interesting gentleman is
R. E. Oliver, has been
midst for few days, engaged in
demonstrating tho gentlo art of
forgery up to

Tho men watched Mr.

wIlon
down

him. With few pen
"Two becanio "Flvo Hun-
dred" right In of your

cnrofully wrltton "Slxteon"
changed to "Seventy-six.- "

transferred to
In twinkling,

nnd with only ono swoop of tho pen.
When moro pretentious of

work rvqulrod, tho old
forgor of using acids
which everything thnt has

011 tho check may bo remov-
ed oxcopt the slguaturo and tho

nowspapora that of
old glr Mnrysvlllo, Cal., who

that sho had hor
of

raising checks tho guard-
ian's slguaturo. these checks
originally only $5
tho 'hnnds of the It
wns $S0 and accepted

tlio bank without
In the courso of his Mr.

FISHIOHMAX COMH ALLH-fiAX-

IN Jit IIOUHS

Tell Wonderful Tales of Why They
Stnyetl Out All Xlght Matches

Use In Dense Fog

Its a long road to we

know that but trip of 13 hours
from Allegany to Mnrshfleld has sure-- 1

ly "hung" over on thoj
good old war ballad. H. Huggo

W. A. Ackermnn aro how
Its dono, only they say, novor again,
nt least in motor boat anyway.

The wholo thing story.
I'U begins with fishing, thnt Is, they
wont up tho river morn-

ing, with E. G. In Iow
Thomas' "autogo'' tho purpose of

fishing.
They woro happy and all day long ,

plnshed about lu tho wntorB cIobo to

and, they say, sonic
20 or 30 EalniBii trout with ruin-- 1

bow over and nnon. !

Weird tales they tell of how tlioyj
horded tho salmon
the riffles nnd watched them
play on tho bank. It wnsl:30
111. when tho good ship down- -

(

stream toward Mnrshflold. At Hie

end of tho first mllo something blow

out of Bomewhoro and the auto-

go stopped dead still. t

Is an englncor, nn oloc-- (

trlcnl engineer to bo exact, and way

Into tho dnrknofls ho tinkered winldst
gronso and grime anil finally nt 8:30
the engine, came to lire, pnntod sput-tore- d

nnd chugged off down the rlv- -'

with Ackermnn nt thu wheel. '

On bIio cumo oh, good old boat
sho cleared tho forks and turned her
prow duo west lyumownrd to hourth
and fireside. Tho fog settled down

thick tho couldn't sco
his watch. I

I
I "Oh, llfo on tho ocean wave," Bnng

tho (iiiartormiiBter out of puro Joy
ho thought or big Juicy Bleak and

I tho "two on raft" for Hiippor.
was Interrupted sharp command
to off" but tho launch ran
sheor on tried climb over tho
dike nt tho river's edge.'

Thoro was nioro backing In tho fog
nnd the vessel moved again and hnlf

Ian hour later the party found them
(Inhllns Hallowe'en woro (pilot boIvcb In the channel and wore

and "ladylike" lu their glioBt flitting! forced to turn Along tho pll-o- f

night. Tho pollco ro-il- they groped, from ono post to
port no calls were mado for tholr as-- j anothor tmd it was exactly C:15 a. in.
slstanco and, so far they cnu find ' when tho Oil dock loomed
out, wns done that should tho offing nnd in minutes later tho
be. I had completed a III

On Sunday morning J. Million- - trip from and
brand's "ono boss Bhny" record.
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LIKE PHE STREET

.SIMILAR CASK AT
kxci:

IXDHIMSXD- -

HulCjt Thai ShlowiilkN ami IVnco Lin-

es (iovei n Clly'H Long
aiico Approval

Tho following from Dill-la- s,

Oregon, will bo of Interest .hero
as tho questions Involved practically
aro samo us lu tho Pino street caso
In 'Marshflold:

"Circuit 'judgo Dolt cstbppod tho
City of Indopondouco from changing
contostod lines In nccordauco
with a survey mndo by County Sur-
veyor Canflold, which would forco

nll.l
0

found a n
'

20 30
chock 1

a

pleco

street

(nk0n

4 .- -

I "Tho strcot former-- j
ly a roud

nylopondonco,
North Indopondohco.,and

Saloni
in

llf In Mm f.in. nil i.nrn

llshed

uwiium
lines.

The lasted
lorger. called.

recent '

Btreot beforo decided

'

..

Independence Counullmon
bo

on to Supromo

t AMONG SICK . t
Mrs. F.

lorgory to an
nttontlon Plnkorton

instanco, to bo safe to
that Protectograph

in Franoisco '

detection
to

In according tq Oliver,1 Qn to it.

wm

Buy
Your Bedditip.

at the
Golden Rule

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

Child's Crib Blankets 40c per
quality all-wo- ol, large-siz- e blankets

Best grades full comforters. Si VSmR- -

Extra value Feai.ir Pillows ""';
mm S

Yow will find just what
want at the right price al

tins store.

The Golden Rul
I IMA I IUIMAL MARSrlFIELDI

Y PASS US UP

HAXKICHH 1 11 UK AHAIXHT- A

MAItHlll'MIM.I) COXVIJXTIO.V

This "Out. of Wny Plure"
I'ael Will bo

Hero llefoio t'oiivcutlou Dale

or Oregon

Convention Marshflold
lu deal of opposition,

according to In last ilum of WuUiita
sue or piiiiiisueu eleven toll
in Portland. Marshflelil
1111 "out of wny nnd

Is exprcsHed that should
bo held on Uoob Day "tho

attendance bo Hinall nud
to association will bo

Letters locnl
of Co'uiinerco to inomlior of
executive committeo of
association bolng sent

lu nn to
arguments nro

Wnnt. It In
article that "somo

aro questioning
advisability or holding next nu-tiu- ttl

convention nt Mnrshflold, Tho
Is that, for
of association,

next .lime bo hold In

or somo point of
accessibility. If Is
Is urged thoro thnt will
bo for
ciation nn organization,

to I

E. O. Crawford, nt of
Lumbormou'a Dand,

Portland, is
banker of

to to Marshflold.
nnd tako

adjoining property ownora to movo long. Tho membership of stuto
back Bovoral feet tho prcsont j association and Intorest in its
lines. Tho court hold that city's will mil orf U wo re--
loniT nCCOIltullCO Of tllO MUCH had nnnt ll.n nf Inn) Tlllin

Oliver at work the l.o,Vlay and JoInod from ,,,. tll0 cImn80l mcUim wa8 wny
exceedingly Interesting to,Tho actlon WB8 on 8IIt for ,. Sftn PrancI Bnil avo

seo him cl.ango ho on near-- Junctlon by J. orHart, Independence, Hllt or people at convon-l- y

every that was placed tho r.ltv. !..., ..i ,.,i.ii,
stroko3

front

"Eight was
"Eighty

ho adopts

wrltton

was

robbed
dollars by
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for
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caught

turned
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trlul tho and
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mm thut
uiiiu rences nnu uulld-Ing- a

on tho basis of tho presont
amount, dato, name of payee, otc, cases two days, and many
rowruion to suit wltuessos wore Delt

A caso reported In tho ho

In

guardian hundreds or

of
signed lu

changed

through

contested

through

proposed

tho case.
"Soveral

hnvo that
taken the

W. hna imnn

iiiiiious niglit undergo
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methods
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From oair
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size
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Term

Holding Stnto
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meeting

nanaer, versify
termed

placo"

mooting

from Cliani-bo- r
overy

bank-
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convlco thorn these

l'nt'Mniiil
Port-lau- d

bnukors

mndo highest

or should

danger
state

Objects Dlstanro

National
says: conven-

ient moun-

tains
In coming

rrom

cusslons
iinrr.irinn.ixn

amount

likely to follow wo go to Jlaroh-flold- ."

Many Wnnt Como Hero.
R. Uuggo, of Scandlnavlan- -

AJHorioun Dank, points
article In Paciric. Dankor,
that while In Portland .lonfthef

ho of In- - pit
n,i

tliat streot beon cstab- - thomsolvos willing rondy to
ninny years, that lines Morshf atntlng tholr

mm accopteu proporty caKCr,iesa seo railroad,
uau

tno Judgo
luspootod

detection.

Allegany

dispatch

declared
appeal

Court."

THE

Dertrnm

System,

ipportii

ser-

ious."

meet-

ing

veloiimont bolnir hero. Poles

PIOXEER

Formerly of Virginia

at

nowspapor school
of day publishers

rcsldenco In Dandon accord-

ing following from Rocor-cordo- r:

JitiuoB McGinlty addi
to population of

mndo hobby hor ressing tbe
rorgorios. Guards.

clippings Fnu'Vl,. of recently
hay, all them relating to was Mercy rrom Southwestern Virginia.

navomai last opor
engaged tho

ami oiuciais
Somo of repro-- , nover tell, sign In formor stnto

raised a chock, all days
uuiuni'a me lorgers,"'" nro or

For So the way
n draft was raised by a pro-- , Tho Todd
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I'UllLISHER

Is

A

up his
to tho tho

Is u
tion tho IJantlon,

bale

ho lived years.
to ho lived in Nobraska nnd

tiirougiiout Dakota. Mo a newspaper
country. his

ductlons aro whether people who printed tho In
iiiiuicaiuiK lumuio

use

method
J22.000.

Provlous
that

Nelf., in 1883 an army
Tho press out and

process of printing an
of intorest overy ono towr.
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